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TORONTO, ON - Belem is a statement from ElementaJY Teachers' Federatico of 
Ontario (ETFO) following tOday·s. p:rO'llincial liudget annouocement: 

"The pro.,,,;nd government had lhe opporh.Jllily lo slrenglhen public educalion fn O.nlar1o 
lhroogh 1hisyeer's bvdget, but instead they are for,cing school boards to mate outs to 
seivice,s, wtlicf) means Cllts to s,1,1,Jdeni supports. This budget ignores risil'ilg oos1s dYe 1o 
inflation anGI ongoing pandemic:,relateci pressures oo puli1ic SdtOOls. 

Instead of supporUng won<ers and 1he public services omaJ'lans rely on, 1he Ferd 
govemm~ he§ oho~ 10 oon!inue to pr,ovicle billions of doltars in ta.x g~~ to 
corporations. and endl workers· acoess to lttrece paid sick days. 

There seems to be a deliberate dismissal o public educa1iio as a sec1or that needs 
lnveslment a_nd affention. The government h,as once aga n Ignored reocrnmendatlons from 
ETFO and oUler educalton staik1i;holders. O1,1r budget reoormmmdanons wQC,J ld have helpecl 
un.i:io the <1amage caused r,y years or uncling cuts. 

We ca_nnot Build a Strong Ontalio-a prosperous Ontaria,.....wllhout investing in our 
woodl-d~l'SS public ,education system; this i5' lhe key to, OntanQ·s social al"I(! economi:c 
reCOV13ry. 

The COVID-19 pandemic created unprecedenled Ohallenges for peopte across the province 
and disproportionately impacted indMduaJs and families from marginallzed c-0mmut1i1ies, 
lnducllng Blade, Indigenous, raciali.zed, dlsable<J, and tow-income communities. As we 
emerge from the pand~ ic, these cornmuni~i~are also b1earing1 the brunt of infialion. To 
alleviate these Inequitable burd'.ens. aven a rec-esslcn. and build a m011e just and e<I1U1table 
province. 111.e F,ord govemment must Invest In publtc serv,ices. including pu: l"c education. 

Ot1talio's ctJ rrent fiscal p,osifioo prollides a utique oppor1umy to adequately fund public 
Services and rein stal e fu rlding 1Mt has Ii eoo cut from public education CNet the past four 
years. U:nforturnately. the govemmffit ctlose to withhold billions of dollars in coo1ing.ency. 

Ontario stud'en1s, edvcati:on work;4:'rs and families deserve a hJly funded, l'ligh-quaJity, 
eq,l.italble ar1d inclusive p1,1btic education system:· 

-~ re,presems a.pproxi natety 83,000 members, induding pu.blic elementary tead:'lers, 
oocasionaJ teachers, designated eaJ1y childhood educators, educatioo ·support 
personnel, and professional support personnel . Visit BuildinqBetter-SChodls.ca . 
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